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Univers ity of; Alberta Presi dent -Myer Horowitz was inter-
viewed last Tuesday in his University Hall office. Midway ;hrough
his firsi year as President, Horowitz. tallcs about the issues and
pro blems facing the universily, and w/sut it'looks likeftom t/he top.

by Keith Krause

GATEWAY: What do you sue as t/su
central issue facing universities in the,
1980s?

SHOROWITZ: Quality. The quality'o
what we do: tht quality ai aur teaching,
aur reearch and of aur students.

GATEWAY: What would you say
would bu t/w biggest problum' lu
achieving these standards of excellence?
HOROWITZ- I think a major probleni
is financing, but I don't want ta suggest
this is'the only probieria auniversity or
other educational institution faces,.
However, year after year. when the
increased allocations do not even cave r
tht increases in the gost of living,
problerns naturally deveiop. It stands ta
reamon that if We are ta improve the
quaity of what we do so that we realiy
menit refering ta ourselves as an
institution of excellence that w', then.
mnust have the resources toaçachie this.

GATEWAY: Are you sugesing sight
finances will ma/ce it doficui to-mgft-
tain standards in t/w future?
HOROWITZ; Weil, universities have a'
financial problem right now. I hope
these difficulties will receive the atten-
tion of goverpments and the public in
general.

GATEWAY: fiow serlous doyou think
t/w problem isnow?lcnowsomepeople,
are, saying t/w problem has reac/wd
crises proportions and what is. your
react ion to this?
HOROWITZ: Funding is a uerious
problem now. We have been 'compelled
ta reduce tht number of permaà ent
acadernic and, s4n-academic positions
and that is very seriaus. We're fading
these difficulties right now and, I have
littlç idea what the government alloca-
lion will be next year. 1hope wwill be-
able to remurrectsmre of tht deleted
positions and I1ra we wont have ta
eiminate even more.

GATEWAY: Are declining enrolmunts
a problem here? In ot/wr words, sinoe
projections are for a declihing and
levulling off of unrolments in t/w next
fivu years, will this cause aproblemn with
funding lu t/w future?
HOROWITZ: I hope not. 1Irealiy don't
think so. Tht enrolment decline wiil be
very slight and for everi years now tht
government allocation has not been
reiated ta tht number'of students. Our
budget for 1978-79 received a percen-
tage increase bastd on tht previaus
year's budget, and tht might decline in
students wam not reflected. I hope that
wiil not be a.prablem.

GATEWAY: -Do you think then, that
the structure of studunt contributions
should change? For example, iftluition
fées are apercentage of i/w budget and if
funding is not tied todt/se number of
students,. will studunts nos end up
paying more?
HOROWITZ- I don't think so,... I
expect fees ta represent roughly tht

arne portion of thé cost of education or
of the university budget as they have in
recent years. I -don't think any minor
change in enrohnent patterns will affect
this.

GAThWAY: Do you agrue with t/w
policy f making tuition feus a percen-

sag o tw otlàudet
HORIWWITZ-. I think that would be far
better than tht very large adjustrnents
that have taken place every severai
years. Theàe areparticularly bard on,
students.-

Given an arrngment where there
are student feItin it makes mare
sense ta have rnodest adjustrnents an a
regular basis,- rathex than dramatic oncs
every mveral years.

GATEWAY: Even ifthat means a su
feuincrease every year?
HIOROWlrZ.YYes

GATEWAYI: Since the financial
look for t/se universisy i not-healthy,
you t/sm/c t/he university _Wll have
change is outlook and play a larger rt
in the community than it hgs in thepa
HOROWITZ: J: is absolutt)y msent

-that - al eduCiational insttutions
senst otWic.ieds -citthelar,

soieyof whieh they areispartI1-à!
we arc, and must coqtinue to-se. But,
rnrst not becorne aùs sfsttutsossitisai
reponsive ta the nýeedi, e'lIry 1
vocatiornedmI'.of a soçcty ýto@ suc
%igree that we no longer sie ourseiv
someth i shre. Cleaty, 'w.e',-
institution.mvoivedlin theprepargu,
Of nrofeuioal;-but .m -

deal of support in sme quarters. the case now, and I think many teachers
Clearly, we do- not enjoy as rnuch and adrnistrators at the secondary
support as * t-hunke deierveeroi sme Levelagre. The Facuities of Education

lad~id*land~opsmodCOISpl- and Exttnsion have worked with sme
lyý we VM<1 Y~yha W ~ ta gops in the past to provide continued
cônmfuiaçe&iey treding for teachers and the resuits have

béhen highl1y successfui. 'This is an
GATIEWAY: Do -you--hai ; mJn..>ex- eampie of the co-operation required to

ampes fwatieuiv~ifY 4owtbe i eiirvresuits. ifthe mchools have ta'nail doing l t, hecoMimuty oelasoisn4- a. t me rsponsibility for the
HOROWITZ:W. aîê a144 .*< co#auates, then we have
in variousways of i têiiyfd h

tory, but -We shoulùoIdùs'osiilt fr h
2ut- consider'-new approacheéo, I
do are inip.$rtant individu$ ,-,, <ATSWAY:W/ýat do you seyour rote.-
eto University who aren't a r - w. ' 1 ivithin the univers ity and,
roe serve society. We nt db s eupvsity and the com-:
ast? people for profesmionis an4.
tiai nubrs of -individulsplu pIj>W :I' ot mure I've had the
lbe. serves an, important -consuI Z -andtblnk about what
rSr Wermuât oiikebetter' Ni~ t'~e 1 màaidIknow it deserves
lu* me ,aand be'wfling ta go otmott - ihutrymgeto0
we cornmunity and speak ta ail grbup 0 ~ I~tiv n jr,
Lis individuis, notjiust thoswha -3 rit 4- nbdty is -to be helpful-to otber
thé. us. We must à a ibewilhing ,tùa & t tairobe efféeinwa
:ha' individuais on to, the campus Who T=- M- ludesi of course,
Miks bcnefit from obmerving what we:-do. . - btus*,àpniyspondWbiityýý

ais Therc is adanger here. Théedanger warebf, êredpohixio't'
lois is ,that we rnay focus on the drarnatiéý 1~id~ss4 ftt ain
-ý> that -whiçh can befillustrated easiy. comümunitîrs makinàg up the uslversity..

~S " aieof ýthe rnost irnportant tlungI w.: I muet aUsoinest no mîach tins.am
~ do- can't b deied siyand 1 ti"nk energy aspo ile'saIhinteau
thït 1"hy emtates I>iinn and aapiratiolsof tséum»mrsst t t
peo0kleôm ampýtus a ak withuss. -Frtan go4ura nsd iotUw rotu, utsideý

~ p xerwncl'have seen that bringig ' euuve- ï ç;pete opov
_-togetho« thé -f dsudns ot leadèrahip tajh aadntçcmrunityý

~-~n~ÀyJhcf6d a rseachand people., puerai! isudtbsi I do hot only bybeing.
r ' ~dçd achiees man vr nvolvcd it formu ways, but by spen-

- ding tirne tig ivith individuals and

groupi .witbùr tht ie ùversity.

"I dî~'t we.n w. Woud à i -làda unfvedtyk shm0 lvd à iy En

GATEWAY-t l. other word.,,- there good resuits.. But this will bc a- lobg
doesnt have -to, M-,:ias some parts of process, it won't happ en overnight.
society say, "a job fiv eygvd"
HOROWIT"L 0f çaosrs,. tiier arc G-AThWAY: You mentioned rMeerch,
going to-be manw, * t rniri- btnttea chlng. >Do you cousstdr

ty~ ~~~e wh:regWg o t M* iok teaehing Io be a ivery impotarn, oreven
eventually, but, who asre blcrt for theý the most important function of the
general education they cmnaqu. nwsy

On thé othsr iiadd~ HOROWITZ- 1 arn a teacher by
should pretendý a upiveri profession, and it ihouldn't surp rise
only in general- liberal edkean. Mis' people when 1 fcèus on teachag. 1shy,

unvrsthas been -inoIvéd jwIrnm thé,aw*Y9rfrorn ranking the essentiai respon-
egn inn the preparatioiz. o£ large M»ffl Ps f the university and !1 wPet

numbers of professionals, d4ie ee nake stateents Ie-"teaching 15 more
going to continue to bé-invoivid hst1b ipran Ia rsah or the reverse.
way. Iwl otnet .anantouhta

The challenge ist keep these as a large university invoived in many
different responsibiliis ini the balance. fields, we muât avei quality teaching

GATEWAY: - Does this inply. the b
universily sujjers an image proosem in
the ý. way society perceivus fts, rote and
function?
HOROWITZ- This may -b. an obvious,
comment, but it needs ta be empha$ized.
Tht worid outside tht univçrsity is not a
homogeneous aise sud'there is flot ont

ociety out there viewing tht university
in a particular way. There are many
différent elernents in a society and iho
one listens ta depends, ta smre extent,
on whtther ont Wiside or outside the
ufiivermity and on what position, ont
hçids.

Iarn not as pesimimtic as mane with
regar4 ta the. attitudesof people ini
society and I believe we enijoy-a good

GATEWAY: Do youthink we arebýeing.P pvWd wfs the -iAàfy esnadelqs to
buin ws/? eor exsnpeww/cere t

reqr 1ft Wrltlng - Comp«ence
Comntstu (WCç) ukaled hure ii a
de/liSie proýbbea*144ts uai.o
studenus,- comlng fremAlà r
sc/sools to unpvss4
HOROWITZ: I1 think kit s the respon-'
sibiity of the socicty and.the university
ta salve.tht prùblemnto&ethr. We.have
ta shy away' Tram naigiâmSi total bhame
ta aiyont atea sud woÔrk together an

=ouins.I 1think tht, students attending
university cau be better-prepared than is

GATEWAY 'IIas rhejob beenj~iiriMMr.
an4~wenjoy ?

I* 9jo! it eTm.i-0usly.

~ie ard Ic.tu es b ve n odebt a --

spendF sorne tine as a toaëlher and:
% r inr a more cônventional way.:There arc 80me who are content to beý
involve ,only- in. admiinWsrgtion,bu
miss theýbal"Scéprovid ed frïm worj
with studenta.

dAnWAY.- As a' concludlng state-,
iu*mtéfl>yoseuasthe outIookfor

lm fflA'4 In ..uthe nexi decadu?
I~QRWtI: Ihin itis entireiy,

leStI lat or us ta aspirq to national
-and mtornational recognitdn as a very-

-big~quaiinttution,«. Idônt want te
make unnecessary compasisons with
otberinstutions butl do iWffl we have,

mpotast tregtlson wb*'h'ta build.
FPivory hopeful We vinl receve the

kinid of fl#lort; not only front govern-,,
ment, but fromn the community la-

genral wbchwiil enablo uMto bc'
>0i.%, $more ha jutanother'

col* or,-, Uiversity. eW# bave tht
Capabut o tig t *mach a

sta~~idard to jd,,,twoure nidrn
oùreIvês. sud being comkkdred by
others, as -oe of the top two or three'
institutions in-this country.. That is rny
modest desire for rny terrn. If mie can be.
furthir aiong in four or five yearI than.
we are, today, I wiD,-fei,.v ac-

PAY FEU!
HEmRE.
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